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16 Jay Road 
Chatham, New Jersey 



 

The tree-lined streets of Chatham Township are just an inviting prelude to the home at 16 

Jay Road, an expanded cape style home with wonderful curbside appeal and flexible 

living spaces. You’ll be instantly drawn in as you approach the home and see flowers 

cascading from the charming window boxes. A short walk up the bluestone path and 

through the wooden door with decorative sidelights leads you into the welcoming Entry 

Foyer and your first glimpse of all this home has to offer. 

 

Proceed into the Dining Room where warm hued hardwood floors, large front facing 

windows and attractive dentil moldings set the perfect tone for an intimate dinner with 

friends or an extravagant holiday celebration. Guests will enjoy the warmth emanating  

from the large fireplace as they dine in true style on meals prepared in the large open 

Kitchen fitted with custom cabinetry accented by Corian countertops and high end 

stainless appliances that make preparation a dream.  A two-tiered Corian center island 

serves as both a spacious food prep area and as a convenient desk space for daily 

paperwork. The Kitchen is open to the sunny Breakfast Room/Dinette and to an inviting 

Family Room with vaulted ceilings, large windows overlooking the expansive backyard 

and sliding doors leading the wooden deck and brick paver patio below. It’s a perfect 

place to gather for some quality family time. For some relaxation, proceed to the nearby 

Sun Room with three fully windowed walls and enjoy lounging with your favorite book as 

the suns rays stream in from every angle. On the opposite side of the home, a charming 

office with distinctive stained glass doors provides the perfect place to work from home 

while a conveniently located Powder Room completes the first level living space. 



When it’s time to retire for the night, proceed up the grand center staircase to one of the 4 

bedrooms and 2 baths on the second level. The light filled Master Suite awaits with plenty of closet 

space and a spa-like en suite bath with granite topped vanity and built-in framed mirror. Enjoy time 

in the sunken tub that sits just below windows facing the greenery outside. 3 additional bedrooms 

with plenty of closet space and daylight assure everyone enjoys their own personal retreat with the 

convenience of a Full Hall Bath just outside. 

 

And there’s more…on the way down to a fully finished lower level you’ll enjoy easy access to a fully 

equipped Laundry Room as well as to the 2 car garage. Continue down the stairs to a spacious 

Recreation Room that provides plenty of space for day and night fun. An additional bedroom with 

exterior access and a recently upgraded en suite Powder Room assures additional options for your 

family’s changing needs.  

 

Chatham, NJ offers prestige, small-town charm, and top-rated schools. U.S. News rated Chatham 

High School ninth overall in the state. The New York Times recently did a feature on Chatham in its 

April 22nd, 2015 edition of its Real Estate section, highlighting the town’s superior school district, old-

fashioned Main Street with mom-and-pop shops, and convenient access to New York City via train 

and major highways.  With its extremely flexible floor plan, generous interior spaces, a prime location 

and pretty setting together in one fabulous package 16 Jay Road is the perfect place to call home. 
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Inside and Out… 
 

First Level 

 Entry Foyer with hardwood floors, double height ceilings, chandelier with 

medallion, wood door with side lights, coat closet, recessed lighting, 

decorative accent window, stained glass doors to Office and archway to 

Dining Room 

 Dining Room with hardwood floors, dentil moldings, fireplace with wood 

mantel and marble surround, large wall of windows and archway to 

Breakfast Room and Family Room 

 Sun Room with original pine paneling, hardwood floors, crown moldings,  

built-in shelving/bookcases and large windows on three sides 

 Breakfast Room (open to Kitchen) with hardwood floors, light fixture and 

windows facing backyard  

 Kitchen with custom cherry cabinetry fitted with pullout drawers, Corian 

countertops, travertine backsplash with decorative glass tile accents, 

ceramic tile floors, recessed lighting and large pantry with shelving, high  

end stainless steel appliances including GE Profile 5 burner range/gas oven, 

dishwasher, refrigerator/freezer, and microwave, 2 tier center island with  

work area, breakfast bar and pendant lighting, Corian serving ledge open  

to Family Room 

 Family Room with vaulted ceiling with ceiling fan/light, ceramic tile floors  

with radiant heat, 2 large windowed walls, recessed lighting, built-in speakers 

for sound system, sliding doors to wooden deck with built-in sound system 

 Powder Room with pedestal sink, tile floor with radiant heat, built-in cabinet,  

2 sconces, recessed lighting, crown molding and half bead board wall with 

chair rail 

 Office with stained glass double doors, hardwood floors, recessed lighting, 

closet, large window facing front yard 

 Laundry Room with washer/dryer, radiant heat ceramic tile floor, broom 

closet, folding surface, bead board backsplash, storage cabinets, walk-in 

closet with built-in shelves, built-in bench, recessed lighting, door to brick 

paver patio and stairway to finished lower level 

 

Second Level 

 Gallery Landing (overlooking entry foyer) with hardwood floors, 3 sconces 

and pull-down stairs to attic storage 

 Master Bedroom featuring carpet, large windows facing backyard, full wall 

of closets, ceiling fan/light, baseboard heating and en suite Bath with  

heated marble tile floors, sunken soaking tub with tile surround, recessed 

lighting, walk-in shower with glass doors, vanity with marble countertop  

(with cutout for laundry basket) and cabinets, large built-in mirror, 2  

sconces, medicine chest 

 Bedroom #2 with carpet, large windows with shades, double closet with 

sliding doors, recessed lighting, ceiling fan  

 Bedroom #3 with carpet, ceiling fan/light, double closet, baseboard heat 

and windows with shades 

 Bedroom #4 with hardwood floors, closet with built-in shelves, 3 windows with 

shades, ceiling fan/light 

 Hall Bath with ceramic tile floor, tiled walk-in shower with glass doors, vanity 

with sink and cabinets below, built-in cabinet and light fixture  
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Lower Level 

 Access to 2 car garage with electric doors 

 Recreation Room with carpet, recessed lights, built-in shelves, storage closet, dry bar with Formica countertop, grade level 

windows with shades 

 Bedroom #5 with carpet, recessed lights, crown moldings, grade level windows, en suite powder room with tile floor, vanity 

with sink and cabinet, closet, access to exterior of home 

 Unfinished storage room with extra refrigerator and freezer 

 Oversized hot water heater 

 

Additional Features and Updates 

 Lower level Powder Room renovation (2015) 

 2 car garage with new electric doors (2015) 

 New carpet in lower level Recreation Room (2014) 

 Designated line installed for generator (2014) (generator not included) 

 Family Room addition (2005) with renovation (2013) 

 New Kitchen appliances (2012) 

 2 Sump pumps with battery backup (new 2005) 

 Private, professionally landscaped property with wood deck, brick paver patio with hot tub, door to Laundry/Mud Room 

 2 Zone Heat/AC with radiant heated tile floors and supplemental baseboard heating 


